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CHILDHOOD'S HOURS.
BY M

In childhood's bright and sunny hours,
We loll in pleasure's sweetest bowers,
And pluck tho flowers which round us grow,
Nor fear the wintry winds which blow.
And when to joyous youth we've sped,
To seek new pleasures wc are lead;
Kueh thorn of life is sweetly hid,
Beucath a lovely folding lid.
For innocence, and truth, and love.
Simplicity ami grace Above;
Deceptive smiles of wicked men,

x, Crown nil our joys nnd pleasures then.
Now, 'tit jvthemeof sweetest thought,
To livo again, mid pleasures wrought
By toil nnd sorrow.life's rough hand.
Which it the lot of nil our kind.
Over those scenes, whi<li childhood'* hours
11 nth gilded o'er with roseate lar.vcrs.
Cloudless of trouble or of fear,
P.iin or passion, grief or enre.

We looked from that sweet halcyon day.
On jewels sparkling in our way,
Which on approach dissolved like snow
Before an April sun's bright glow,
Aud left us in the ntiry clay,
Of manhood's dark and dismal day.
<1, that I were but >oung again !
The man of troubles doth exclaim;
I'd grasp the moments as they fly,
Nor let one unimproved pi*» by.
Knell hour in usefulness I'd spelt 1,
Not letting sixty minutes end,
Without n thought, or wor1, or deed.
Which might not piovelike the go »d seed,
Implanted in the goodly ground,
That would with lu«ciou< It nits nUiund.
Kuril day nnd week, nnd mouth and year,
I would employ 'gainst future enre;
That win ii my earthly course I'd run,
ICurth's b tth-s fought, and vntorics wall,
A rich reward of happiness.
K.11 more lb. * language can express.
Should crown my life, and light my way,
As fast I hasten to decay.
«Such vain regnts are man's and mine.
Much, my young fiiend, will yet bo thine.
If, like precarious, thoughlcss youths.
You don't believe nnd use those truths.
Those fleeting momei ts swiftly fly,
To claim their place with those gone by;
Oar sands of life are wearing on,
Jvjually swift, and surely home
Upon the wings of tir»l.-r-s Time,
Who visits every land and clime.
The infant at its mother's breast,
Though with a mother's love enresf,
Will soon forsake the dandling knee,
And as the child approach life's sen:
And soon the chil l will be the boy.
ti.« !.»
. jw.il., ..it ..lire iiinxi mill) :

Then will remembrance ope her
And all life's scenes through which wo pa**,
Appear in memory's list enrolled.
And then we'll cry.we're growing oM !
O transient, happy, childhood's hours !
We think of them through joys and tear*,
And hug them fondly mid the gloom,
Through which we pass unto the tomb.

Grand Paiiaiik or Tiir. Butchers is I'll
PKi.riiiA..There was a novel nnd quite nil n

ei.ig procession in Philadelphia on the 9tli ins
ut the Nation.11 Agricultural Fair. From an
count of it in lite Bulletin we take the foil iwiinj
"The marshals and aids wore white frocks,sashes trimmed with gold luce, and their rank

station were denoted by gilt lettered black bail
winch they wore opon their hats. The rankfile were all clad alike in the professional In*
which, got up snowy wh te for the occasion,trusted finely with the black It.its and black |of tho wearers. Eieli man wore a blue i
trimmed with silver lace, and secured uponright shoulder and left lap wah rosclts of rt <1, u
and blue. The .plied of this uniform was exc
ingly fine, the wearers ol it bemg in platool;four, and mounted upon spirited horses. It w
be difficult to find in any profession a better loo
set of inun than appeared in the ranks, and wh" roll mors difficult to find as skilful raitT
were over five hundred men and laiya in the Iand with their neat uniform frocks, their snsand the wreaths and In.que Is with which theirfriends supplied them liberally along the route,display was handsome and imposing,"
Northern Advice.The following comni

cation from u Northern man nppeured in a
Charleston Courier. The advice is good; :hi
we tear it comes too late :

to tim rr.ople oi tiik ki.avkhoj.oi.no state
Gentlemen: Iii case Fremont is elected,tho pro-slavery men of the North would ret

mend that not one pound of cotton, rice or tob
be sent to tho Northern Suites. Let it be conn
ed, or perish on tho ground where it was produrather than lot a pound of it come North,
hare here hundreds of factories and over one 1
dred thousand people depending on your col
many of them are Fremont men, and who get t
broad by slave labor, and yet the} net nuamst
interests of tho slave Spites. Let all Southern
duoo be kept away from tho North, and in less
twelve months there *111 be sueh a reaction in
North as to make the most anti-slavery State
have hero a pro-slavery Stale. Touch a Norll
mau's pocket and yoo touch his most tender f

A PRO SLAVERY MAJ
Boston, Massachusetts.

A letter writer says: Extraordinary activityvails at present in the royal foundery of Mnr
No fewer than seven colossal castings in bronzr
in progress. Amongst them is an eouestrian sti
of Washington, destined to form the entire ol
immense monument to be erected in ihu Stat
Virginia, and whi"h Is to he stirrnundad bv
colossal statues of men who distinguished tn
selves in the wsr of independence.

1KB flEW 1 ORE i/BMOCRACY. 111 TCJIly lO

report that tliero was to bo a coalition between
U. Buchanan and Fillmore inen in X«w York,

Albany Argus holds the following language:
"The Democratic party enters into u<» coalitio

It will not in this campaign dishonor its post liisti
©, or |>y departing from its time-honored ndhcreuceuntil principle. It has a creed of its own, well delir

and clearly understood, for which it docs battle, amade it never almndons it for the sake of a temporiadvantage. It nets not merely for to-day, but anths. for the future.. The lending features ol the distil
>rs at tive Know-Nothing creed are clearly iucoiisisti

with the principles of the Democratic party, u
utterly exclude the latter from imitating the exa

, and p|0 0f K, publicans and fraternizing with
former. The Dcmocrnlie party will stand onand 0w,| platform, and meet either victory or dofdiuin fighting under its own distiiivtive flag. lYinui|and policy ulike forbid any other course.*'

I""ld CIRCULAR.TO TiririMTurLK OF TIIK SOUT
The umlersigneil, on the first of January It

fully impressed with the belief that an efihrl shin
[\| be made to establish a Southern Literary Journ

* commenced the publication of the lixamincr in I
city. It is now in the ninth month of its cxisten
and from the commendation of its cntcinpnrarthroughout the State and elsewhere in the Sou
on many occasions, we nrc grat Bed to believe tli
properly supported, it would supply t«> some «\xb
a deficiency in that department ol Southern periu
cat literature.
The paper has not been sustained as we had gc

reason to hope ntul txpectit would be. The si

scription list, although still slowly increasing, is i
« ..» I-- i-.. 1 .u

i«aa£V. v IIUiT llll'Bi* ITirvrUIIISIUIlC
llio undersigned is induced to put tltia circular i

peal to tlie Southern people, and to ask tlu-ir hen
co-operation and earnest support in behalf of liia*
terpriac. He has been connected, as editor, w
South Carolina journalism for the |>:i>t thirteen yeaand pledties hiiiiat If that every energy and ahdity
cnnc ommnnd will be dedicated to the work of n

king the Examiner, in all respect*, worthy of t
approbation ol the people of the South.

It is not necessary to state to those who read
journals ol the d iy, that there arc now pressing i
on the Southern Stales momentous issues and pits, w hieh most arouse them to a united efl'ort
secure equality in the Union or independence <

of it. 'l'lie journals of the North, either tak.
their tone from the almost universal popular s< i
meat prevailing there, or directing that seniumare,with few exceptions.opposed toour inst.luiio
Many of thcin are lull ol bitt« r rev.1.tigs against
as a people, and more particularly of late has t

I vituperation ol the South and her institutions fou
Tree expression in the most defamatory and insu
ing language. Nevertheless, by tar the larg
portion of periodical and newspajer su' scripli
money goes to maintain those journals? We
the Southern people is there wisdom or policytins course? Is it right to foste:, with a hbv
hand, the press which not only abuse* tln-m, I
seeks with untiring pertinacity and the bitterest n
Hgnity, to effect their political subjugaton audi
struetion, and wlreh, self-confident in its nisolcn
sneers at their i IVu ts to preserve their rights, n
which, if it had the power an 1 opportunity, wouldv.dve in a common tuiu every fdavclioldiiig State
tlte < ailifederaey? Among the Various lilodi s
assault upon us. none is imw being use I with ere
er activity and real than that of j,ni slave y lite
lure, and it is tin rehire the plain and impel itTc«
ty of tile Southern people to repudiate it, and hu
up u literature ol'ilu-ir on ii in every dcpartnich'-l them do this, anil tin y w II have secured
mighty element of a sueocsslul imh J* n leaeo.
We woul-l earnestly request all who feel anylerest in nn independent Southern journalismmake an effort n> extend the eil'ctilat.oti of " 1

L-iiautm r." There are few, very lew, in tin St
or our sister States of the South, who cannot alltosub.-criltefor it, ami there are tu.anv who <
itillui-iiee others hy advice and e\ miple to uii
the gootl Woik. it tliisjoiiril 1 had half the si

scriplhill list at tin- South that some ol the N-u
eiil weeklies etijoy ll'ittll her people, we would ti
n ull one ol tlie best literary an 1 p.d tie.;! pap. rs pilislicd in the country.
The uinler»igiie I deems it unnee irv to

inofe. "The ICx.umimr" is is-ilcd ell ; Ka'.urd
Oil a large dou'ole sheet of eight page-, contain
foi ty columns. It is printed on fine w hite papwith excellent type. Terms $.* p.-r .annum n t
vauec. Clubs of' ten will be fi.rn »lu l With ti iici
ies lot :<J.Y
Southern Postmasters are requested to act as <

agents in receiving .and forwarding Mihscrip .«

No pap-r m ft.I until the subscription i ,iuy 1
IlK'eti rect i vi d.

Kick number* of tlie present volume, contain
the prixe tale and a series of original stories writ
cxprmdy for Tiic Examiner, can yet b< sent
new subset iliei <j.

Spi cimen copies will be forwarded when rtqneeil. Address. W. It .It )I1NS'I'(>.\,Kditor and Proprietor, Columbia, S. C.

Tiik Richmond Di rt. .Mr It It P.otts, sot
dolin Miner Jtotts, ami linger l'ryor, li.-ij , w
wetit to W ash ngton to light a duel ulsmt a ea
whieh the former puhlislu -d about the latter in
tnlintion tor strictures up m the political course
his noble lather, wo re arrested "on the gr >un4
near Mr. It ar"* r< sidenee.nnd com pelled to rclu
to IViehmond. Mr. T P. ('In-sciiinu the second"I*0"' Mr. l'ryor, publishes the corres|Kiodeiu-c with

lant, card, showing that Mr. Iluth p.>tpow-d tin- to
n<,. Inter tlmn wm necessary, nn«l llint tin* placem-eting was known t<> many (tropic not connect

with Il>e atl'.i r, liefore it was made known to hiin«<blue He savs: * * 11«-i ii t; satisfied from these tactsami other* that any attempt to secure a hostde meet
Mr. It. It. ll.itts ami Mr I'ryor will be thwartami bv pern not connected with the matter, I

. friendly t<> the Hon. .1. M. IVi*. ns also *ati\ticon* from the phyileal condition of Mr. It It llotmnU at exhibited on the field, that M' I'ryor onoKinli. not to eh jot at him, lean have nothing more t.i'he with the matter, and giving the correspondctirlnle nud thcac facts to the public, ulosc my connecteed* with it." This is a rather lud crous ending of ti" of nifuir for the son of the V rgimnn abolitionistou!d | Charleston Standard.king -- -« «ouldWiiat Next? Not long hi lice, in Shelby, <'o re lean* Co . w York, the Kremoiitcra ra mil a pi'"e, |3l) feet high, which on the following Sunday wIon, found to have a cross on it, put thereby some ilady gush boy during the night. A largo crowdthe preacher*, deacons anJ cld< is, nay* the lioclicsj Union, gathered around the pole on the Snblwi
day morning, and advised the immediate shoot

tun" away <»l the cross. The advice was follow* <1, n
late these christian prcachrrn! these p.our Hoechcrilthese godly Soul-saving.. Fremont rascals, a.d

and abetted ibis noisy rabble, who disturbed t
town with their gnna duiing the hour for div.

'* service. On M > ulay mi nirest took p'are of twe scamps, and amoil^ those fined (or desecrationioiii- the holy day was .1 preacher of the gospel, who fiacco urod nvwt conspicuously nt ilie attack upon tmm- crons.Sftr York Day Hook.
o« rl, m «s>» . .AV e Wcatiikr Prkimctio* .The wcat Iter-*» ice atun- prrdictiiiK a nul l auiumn nnd nn open winter, ni.ton, up |(> ||, . limt- they seem to have it nil their ovJieir way. They say that when the sun passed the eqi'',0 nox on the 20th of September, the wind set tlpro- whole day Iroin the southeast, giving us a warthan storm, and that durin/ several days the wind *to<he in the same quarter. This prognosticate* r, c«»we tinu.tnee of the same character of weather darii,crn the next six months.
». A marriage took place at the hotel of tho Amu

ran minister in I'aris of a few weeks ago. T
parties were Mr. .Joseph M. Ilryward, ofCharhpro- ton,8. C., and M.ss Henrietta Magruder, dnnglioh. terofCapt. (». A. Magruder, of the United Statare Navy. American marriage* in Paris are becomu

ntuc nt frequent occurrence. The Kov. Dr. 11af nn ehnphtin of the Ifritish F.mhnssy, was tho oflt
e of ing clergyman in this instance.

em- Few deep while the sluggards sleep, and JiI w ill har» gram to sell and toke«p.

Juno, 1843, a revolutionary junta at Barcelonaproclaimed the majority of QueenIsabel and the deposition ol the Regent. A
provisional government, composed of Lopez,Caballero, and Serrano, proclaimedhim traitor to Spain. He betrayed at this
emergency some want of resolution or de
cision. lie marched on liaicelona, but too
late. In July, 1843, Gen. Narvaez, his
most formidable antagonist, entered Madrid;the Lake of Victory embarked precipitatelyat Cadiz, and repaired to England.Before he escaped, the forfeiture of all his
titles and dignities was vindictively decreed.
He remained a <jniet exile until 1848, when
the Government of Isabel authorized him
In rolnri, uti.l ' " . '"

inoEspartero.l',L The following sketch of the public lifeilic ° '
and experiences of the famous Espartero,

n». whose varied fortuno has occupied so much
,r>' of the attention of tho world during the
,V1| last third of a century, is fioiu liobertn,l Walsh, Esq., the Pari# correspondent of

the New York Journal of Commerce. Mr*
»o- Walsh thus introduces his sketch:
j | j "I annex a biographical sketch of Espartotero, derived from my historical memoran*the j da. \ esterday an eminent politician, who,ts studied Esparetro'a position at Madrid tenVie i heforo his retreat, explained to metho motives.

Don Daldoinoro Espartero was born inII. La Muncha, in 1702. lie was the ninth
ist, child of a wheelwright. His constitutionul«l being feeble, the parents destined him tothe priesthood, i 1 is elder brother, already
Ct. a curate, defrayed the expense of his school
it s ing, and then placing him in an ecclesiastl»,tical seminary. On the first appearance ofthe Spanish struggle with Napoleon, thejl® youth of sixteen threw aside his short cassockand enlisted in a corps composedict almost entirely of young theologians, andib- yclept the sacred. After having served for1,1,1 some time ho entered, under the patronageof a nohle family, the military college of
,ty the Lie of St. Leon. When ho left this
n- institution as a sub lieutenant, GeneralPablo Morillo, commander-in-chief of thel"; expedition against the insurgent colonies of
,:l. South America, received him into the armylie and nsigned him tho rank of captain, liebecame a major of infantry in Peru, and,IC signalized himself in various sanguinaryassaults and engagements. 11 o was twice
to severely wounded. Un his return to Spain, j<ut after the disastrous capitulation of Ayacu- jus olio, he was sent to Legroiie with tho title of jltl' biigadior. lie lived sumptuously on a
ns'1 huge sum which he had brought from Pe

ru, and which ho was said to have won at
ti - the gambling table. At Lcgrouc he gained" 1 the heart and hand of a handsome girl,daughter of a wealthy proprietor of the'..a phico. lie was sent to tho garrison of Pal
mU ma, and often visited Darcclona. where his
in wife excited admiration bv her beauty and

manners. On the death of Ferdinand \ 11.J" ho declared for the daughter, Isabel; when
|c. Mie civil war took place he obtain d tinee,npjKrintinent of commandant general of thead province of lliseay. lie was there several

times defeated by Zumalacnrrcguy, but not
(,r in a way to impair his military reputation

;,i. or ardor. After the death <-t the Carlist
i- chief he was ap tinted viceroy of Navaire.

captain general <1 the Das.pie provinces,!n'| ami coiiimamh r-in-chicf of tho iiniiy «>f iIf
north, lie drove the pretender. Don Parlo*.behind the Ebro, and obtained «»th.-i suein censes of impoitaiiee over tii Cailist forces.l" lie employed the y«-ar lSdT in coriecting! '

the disorders of his own in my, an underta..,J king which he aceoiuplisbed with signalnM eneigv, and in more than one instance at
the risk of his life. 11 iv-nuned theollensivein lyH8, routed utterly I!i lieutenants

m oft'ailos, and earind by the month of M »y,nb ISab, his title of Gounl of Luchatia, Duke
of \ ietorv, and Grandee of Spain of the:,v liist class. In August he concluded wills'' N' Maroto, h.s old c.nmnde in the South

..,V American war», but tln-n eoinuruub-r ot
rb the Carlist army, the pea of D. rgara,'P' which compelled the pretender t-> tak«* re

fuge in Franco. 1 ho campaign of lv*par*tero in 1 H40 i .» *
in . - . ^ tiii.ii viiuiciii, iii .vrra^1 »u,

i:im was crowned witli mo es*.-; it terminatedi the civil war. The triumphant championof tho tlirotio of Isabel, the first ai:«l m«»-t
( ( potent of the Crneral*, was soon felt in tlie

sphere of government at MadriJ. II.- opst position to particular measures broke down
tho Cabinet of czultmlolie refused the
Presidentship of the Council and the Polt,fpartment of War, which were teudeio l to

It.* liiin, hut he caused ( eiiGial Alaix, his alterr,l f<J»t to be placed at the head «.f tho depart"
f

merit. When the new Cabinet thought
p. that resistance to his ascendancy might !>
irI1 attempted, Alaix was eliminated. Ksparoftero protested, ai.d required that his aid*

14 de camp, Lenage, who published a letter
n,j on the occasion exceedingly ofh n&ive to
lit the Cabinet, should bo nominated a Cone
if ral. Compliance was necessary; most of
a! the Ministers resigned; the sureivoi>, hos
c tile to the (<enera!issimo, thought to nai'

row tho c >ntr«»1 which he exercised by a
r,l I »w which abridged the privileges of tho
t*. municipalities. Christina signed it as Kc
,:t gent. An insurrection ensued at Madrid,and was likely to bo imitated in the prov*
tili incc*. 1 he Queen llegent appealed to
l.. Iv»partero, and empowered him to form a

Cabinet, lie entered Madrid in triumph,
on a car w hich had belonged to I ton Car,los; but tho "master of the situation" and

,;tf the spirited iadv could not agree. She nb
i. .... i i ' *

.. < <iir.iu u mm wniKirow iroin ."Spam. In Me.
" tuber, 1840, sli<* encountered tho Carli-t

Cabrera, as a fellow exile, at M>titpe!ier.Kspartero was elected to tho Regency by
nif popular suffrage in May, 1841. He gova<lornicl f<>r a long lima with equal inlei 1 ie*jgenre and energy: kept tho republicanJ,',, party in order, suppressed the insurrection

of l'arnpoluna, headed by O'Donnell. anl
lie frustrated ihe plots of Generals Don Diegoo1 Loon and Concha for the abduction of the

young Dabel. lie overwave<l the Bas<pioprovinces ami levied contributions by movablecolumns. In November. 1841, ho conrostrained rebtdlnms Barcelona to submit,
ml and reentered Madrid in triumph. In his
r" foreign policy he looktal mainly to the fa"

vor of (ireat Dri'ain: he ndheicd, in his
m domestic, steadily to tho liberal constitution
,,1 of 183V. An insurrection took place in

1812 at Barcelona, and ho bombarded tho
city.

But tho coalition of tho progessi*ts and
j'1* moderadon, ai<led by the machinations of^ Queen Christina in France, proved a i over
I,, match lor his popularity and official power,
.si A report was industriously sproad and
in widely believed that ho had coneludod nII' treaty of commerce with Kngland highly| advantageous to British interests, am! not

Iosn prejudicial to Spani«lt manufactures
r»u and trade. Arrngon, Catalonia, Andulil-sii, and Gallaria rose in rebellion. In

that whitened tho seas? Did he not know
that of the 1G00 millions produced by Agriculturistleast 1200 millions arc consumed vfon the spot and never reach the sea at all? onKor how much of tho hundreds of million* -p|estimated as tho value of the hay, and cat- f0|tie, and poultry, and milk, and eggs, which tjj.help to swell tho aggregate, is carried at all w,in the vessels of the merchant princes? fr;(IIow much even of tho three hundred mil- nlions of Indian corn goes to sea? j(j.And above all, does not Mr. Hanks know jjeand do not the Now York merchants know, j.rthat of every 100 million of Southern cot- 0jton, at least 90 go to sea. and 14 out of
every 20 millions of Southern tobacco? jccWhile of the total product of Northern ag- jlUricullurc, estimated by Mr. Hanks at 880 jj0millions, less than 40 millions are exported voeither to foreign countries or coastwise? j0,Hoes be not see, and do not all of us, j j]0whether merchant, banker, land owner, or
mechanic, see and feel that tho agriculture folI of tho South thus disparaged furnishes the fu,very foundation of our commercial ptosperily?And can this great trading, navigalingcity he induced, l>y any pompous an«l f0.idle parade of imaginary thousands of mil alions, todissolvo tlu-ir fraternal and national fJI(connection with the whole magnificent do- nmain spread out south of the l'otomac.the UI)very Indies of tho American republic.and Qfai<l Mr. Hanks and Iris associates in oxclud- aning that grand division of the Union from palall participation in the honors and emolu- fotmeuls of the government? j-,.|

Physical Pain of Death. j to
A paragraph ingoing the rounds in the1

papers, giving the opinion of Lord H.icon
and others, that the [>ain of hanging i> inconsiderable.It is asserted, for example, er<
that after a momentary feeling of sutP>cn. V°
lion, bright colois dance before the eyes 'ol
and stretch away into vistas <>( indoscriba- ) anble loveliness. There is no r eason to doubt ^
tho truth of this declaration, because nu- iltl

| tnerous instances have occurred of person® :i"

being cut down before life was extinct, and »o1
it was on the authority of well authenticate e
ed examples of this character that I.ord ^;1'i Hacon and others founded their opinion.Moreover, hanging in its effects on the hu- u"
man organism produces results vorv sitni

show the slave Slates to fall shoil of their
j i-l propotlion, fur 111ey hate less than f.«r
iv per cent, "f the total population, and onlytwenty live per cent. of the white p >pulaliuii. Why, then, should their agriculturehe rctpmeJ to produce even lorty-five
pur cent?

I>i*l the truth of tho statement must he
more than doubtful. Too very mil of the
South, so uiifavoiuhlo to while labor a? to
make a black population necessary, is peculiailyfavorable I agricultural dovelop-
nii'iii. i nne is wanting to compute the
comparative product even of cereals.but it
flocks ami lienjs toi in part of a nation'*
wealth, ami mankind has held them to bo
things i>t value since ihe days of Abraham,then th'.' South in t!ii- important element
very far exceeds the North. The census
shows nine millions of cattle standing south
of the Potomac, belonging to *i\ intllions
of white men, and only oiglit milions north
of it belonging to fourteen millions of
whites; ami w hat statesman, entitled for an
instant to the epithet, does not perceive tho
rapid inercasu «»l the cotton crop! It maybe true, as the speaker ventures to assort,
th at tho iiiuii of the South abandon agriculturehi (iue«l of olKce, but the olticial oia
listical tables do not show ill

Put again, Mr. Pauks was addressingand ntTecling to instruct a body of nier
chants.a commercial community from the
steps of their own Kxchange, whv on such
an occasion and with such an audience did
he omit to state tho respective p:c.pv>u»onswhich the agriculture of the South and d
the North contributed to tho commerce

....v. ma i-viu in uia senate.
llo withdraw at onco to his estate at Logrono,anil kept himself aloof from politicalaffairs. In 18.54 hroko out the insurrection,of which the object was the introductioninto Spain of tho 'governmental forms'
or Napoleonic institutions of Franco, lie
issued fiom his retreat, the people hailed
him, and so did the t'ourt, as deliverer and
pacificator. lie hesitated for a fortnight,but at last consented to coalesce with (Jeno
rals O'Donnell and Dulco, and take the di
rection of affairs as l'riuie Minister and prolectorof the throne."

A Northerner's Defence of the South.
Samuel li. Kuggles, F>q., of New York

a gentleman long and intimately connectedwith the internal and external commerceof the United States, has, at the reuuest of
seveial prominent merchants of that city,reviewed the speech of Mr. Speaker Hanks,lately delivered from the steps of the Merchant'sKxchange.
Tho review is an ably wiitten paper,andwe subjoin a few extracts. After referringto a statement made by Mr. Hanks, "thatthe people of I lie I nited Slates, in in, \e.ir18o0, will give tolhowoilJ rs their jh>ilionof the :ndu-tii:il product of the human racefor11/-Jin hmulrrd millions of dollars,"Mr. Kuggles proceeds :
If the North produced tho whole fortyfivehundred millions, and the South did

nothing whatever but keep the black racein subjection, it would not follow that the
South should he excluded from all participationin the government; for if. as some
contend, li.o black race he nothing but aburthen on the community which containsit, the frceimn of the North should hethankful to the South for bearing the wholeof the burthen, and thus leaving them unfelieudto accumulate that foity live hundredmillions annually.Uut, unhappily for Mr. Hanks and his nd
inii.ng undines, it i> not true that the ualion annually pio !uce-» the 4,.500 million-;for look at h s own a:i i \>i-; Fifteen bun
died millions, .says he, are produce ! l>\
luanu'ac'lining ami uieehanical industry.si\l< en hundred hv agriculture. This
makes tliirlv one.and the reside*, fair

... i. i- '«
i«. u mi' ii ! i nil. '. ill-. \\ !11 11' i!t)r> it CJtlie
from. I.ct the e«»iiiit*iule.I ihctoric an I
statistics of Mr. Bmiki nntwer*. "Tho Sciut,tliat no whiten-d with the tl ags of llie commerceof Now Votk, each iiijii.ilir.nii; the
uaino, the character, tin; atlhienee, the biisiiii--,t:.c in; ioi. iif its merchant princes,Coiiliibu:.' t i tl.ii on ul product of 4.500millions fourioen hundred millions as theshare of cnitmn ice."

Now, gentlemen, what do the seas thus
ihot'iio.i'..1 whitened, in fact, produce!riiat ii t<» say, what article of commercial
value.' liny produce a good many col
fish, many mackerel, and here and there a
whale, the total value whereof, when
caught, barreled and landed in the United
Statoi haidly exceeds thiity millions annually,if it amounts to tha*. The portion ol
these pt" ots exported in the year 1355
wa. loi.i than four millions. Tito remainderthen T Mr. 11.inki' imaginary fouiteeti
hundred millions consist wholly of the veryproduct* of agiicultuial, manufacturing and
mechanical ii. In try which commerce had
placed on the sea-, but which lutd been
pre\iously computed and embraced in theiir»t two items of fifteen and sixteen hundredmillions. An ! (litis wo behold the
Speaker, in his very fit si plunge into the
sea of tigmes, going astray to the luno ol
ill11Icon bandied and ninety six millions.
If this be "the music of the Union' which
Mr. Ikinki ilesci il>Ci the Northern ploughboyas whistling, his political psalmody, to
say the least, is capable of i nproveiiicnt.1 hit again;'1 lie speaker as.ieil> that of the
1,000 minions produced by agricnliuie, the
til lee ii slave States eotiti ibule but 43 percent. Jlow tins insertion is proved docs
let appear; but if it he true it does not

^
f ] rlar to those produced by some naluinl dis- 101

cases, so that this also affords a criterion ^>v
for judging. In cases of drowning, likewise,the testimony is universal that the 11,1

physical pain, up to the moment of con-
sciousness being lost, is <|nite inccnsidera- Pr
hie. The same phenomena of mole-, stars '
an ! beautiful lights dancing before the *v;
eves, has often been mentioned by individua!srestored after apparent death bv drown- 'll

»"ff-
.

.|It is nearly certain.indeed, as certain j
as anything chiefly speculative can be.jtli »t in all deaths the physical suffering is ,r<
small. Kvon where invalids experience the
most excrutinting agony during 'ho pro-j es

gre*-s cif the disease, nature conies to their
ivlief at the last hour, and life goes out
gently, like a candle in its socket. Thosewho liave witnessed dentil beds most fre ~

.pienlly, especially jf they have luien intel- '
ii^eiil pers >ns, ami theieforo capable «>f l'*
judging, agree generally in considering the 1,1

physical pain of death as inconsiderable l''
They any that the cnnvulnive motions,fi»»iitin»»i 1 1 1

^{<» Mii i nuviiii uiu iiariui}; ure.iiu,
nie not evidence- of buffering, for that the jleinvalid is iusen-ible. They sav a!-<», that, "e
wh»'n the souses are rata ned, there is usuallyno such spasm. A leading medical t,?l
authority state- that scarcely one person in "|rfifty is sensible at the point of death; and
-oine physicians assert that they have never P°
seen a death hed in which the patient was l''
sensible. As life fails, natute, it would f*
-ecu, beneficently interposes, deadening ''
the sensibility of the nerves, and otherwise
preparing the in«!ividual for the great and ,n
inevitahle change. VV|

Tlicse fads should teach all men, while :l

yet in lo-alth, "to put their houses in or-
der." Many a father, hv neglecting to make w"
a will, or keep his business always arrang- P
od, liar left his family ail inheritance of lit- l'*

. igalioti, or entailed on them the severest ' "

lo*se-. Few are those, comparatively, who,
on a -ick bod, have sufficient clearness of
intellect left to a lju-t entangled affairs, pro vv<

vide for the contingencies of trade, or even
direct wisely the distribution of their estales.1 >eatli usually comes rapidly in the ;iJ

shape of a -hort disease, leaving tinio for
nothing but a w.ld and hopeless struggle lil
with the enemy. Or it comes so insidious- nc

ly as to beguile the victim and his friends, P-v
up to the last hour, with the hope of rccov *n

erv, or at least of months of prolonged life.
Men dread and len death, and pray to l>o f ''
delivered from it, forgetting that, to most of rf:

us, death i.s plwava *nd<!er»
Scripture truly says "like a thief in the
i»i>4IttIt it n<>», for its physical pain thai
men should fear death, hut le»t it should ,nl
overtake them ere they have "set their ui
house in order." To ho leaving a faintly '.v
unprovided for, or to have put off arrangeinentafor settling up one's alTiirs, is the ',c
real pang of the dying hour.. Philadelphia I"
Lxhj'-r. ihll

. pe
Evkiujv.."The longer I live," says a

great wliter, "the in >ro certain 1 am
that the gieat didefence between men, the

.1 >in.l . t.~ . :rs.
...... .... inr..u jiiii, is energy.invincible determination.an honest purpose li"

once fixed, anil then death or victory. I'liat jnlquality wili <lo anything that can ho done
in the world; an 1 no talent, no circuin*
stance*, no opportunity, will make a two- ,,li

legged oroaluro a man without it.*'

A recent Dublin newspaper contain* tho
following curious advertisement: 1!l1

"I hereby warn all persons fioin trusting vo

mv wife, Kllon Klannigan, on my account, n,<
a* I am notfcmaniod to her." ; ln'

A young lady returning lato from a con- thi
cort, a* it was raining, ordered llio coach- wl
man to drive close to the sidewalk, hut v\as tw
still unable to step across the gutter 'I can

I lift you over u said conchy. '< »n, no, I am
too heavy, said she. 'i/nid. marm, I am
used to lifting barrels of sugar,'replied John T 1

Far-Famed Fairy Tale of Fenella.
A famous fish-factor found himself f ill er J
five fine flirting female*.Fanny. Flor- «i a

ce, Fernanda, Fraucesca, and Fenella. the
io first four were fiat featured, ill favored. He
bidding-faced, heckled humps, fretful, Sou
ppant, foolish and flaunting. Fenella sucl
is a fine featured, fresh, fleet footed fairy, Brii
ink, free, full of fun. The fisher failed, pend was forced by fickle fo>tutio to forego nnd
* footman, forfeit his forefather's fine laid
Ids, find a forlorn farm-hou*e in a forsa- On
en forest. The four fretful females, fond Uni
figuring at fensts in feathers nnd fashiotia Cor
3 finery, fumed at their fugitive father, bee
irsaketi by fulsome flattering foitune will
inters, who followed them when fish lot1
urished, Fenella fondled her father, fin gre;red their food, forgot her flattering fol- rcat
ivers, and frolicked in frieze without iou
unces. The father finding himself forced i a 6

forage in foreign parts for a fortune, otln
Mid ho could ufl'ord a fairing to his five will
Mailings. The liist four were fain to fos She
r their frivolity with fine frills and fans, to
to finish their father's finances; Fenella, j leal

»rful of flooring him, formed a fancy for t»k<
full fresh flower. Fate favored the fid)- '»<-*
;tor for a few days, when he fell in w ith | tiltl
fog, his faithful / 'tlfci/'s footstep* faltered, wot
d food failed, lie found himself in front the
a fortified fortress. Finding it forsaken, his
d feeling himself feeble and forlorn with 1
ting, he fed on fish, flesh and fowl hnnd fricasseed nnd fried, and, w hen full, ! pus1 fiat on the floor. ' beeFresh in the forenoon, he forthwith flew u*u
the fruitful fields, and not forgetting bytnella. lie filched a fair flower; when a Uif

ill, frightful, fiendish figure flashed forth, fr e
slonious foolish fellow, fingering my flow- and

I'd finish you! On, sav farewell to ripair fine felicitous family, nnd face mo in a .lud
rtnight!" The faint hearted fisher fumed ano
d filtered, and fast was far in his flight. | Acqis fine daughlera flew to fail at his feet, s en
d fervently felicitate him. Frantically i tiro
<1 fluently he unfolded his fate. Fenella, whi
uhwith fortified bv filial fondness, f .llow- kr.<
her f ither's footsteps, an ! flung her call

iltloss form at the foot of the frightful to a
t .i « - ....

iUiD, me rauier, and re! I flat; win
his face, for lie had fervently fallen in n out

i v fit of love for tlie fair Fenella. He J
listed and fostered lior till, fascinated «ne
his faithfulness, she forgot the ferocity panhis face, form and feature, and frankly blci

id fondly fixed Friday, fifih of February,' hee
r the nfTair to come ofT. There were i self
esent at the wedding, Fanny, Florence, am
irnandn, Francesca, and the fishe*. Tii»*re ina
as festivity, fragrance, finery, fireworks, occ
icasaeed frogs, fritters, fish, fioah. fowl and Th
itnentv. frontigniac, flip, and fare fit for ton
e fastidious; fruit, fus«, flambeaux, tour the
t fiddlers and titers, and the frightful form »toi
the fortunate and frumpish fiend fell wci

sm him, and lie fell at Fenellahs feet a the
ir favored, fine, frank freeman of the for- his
t. Heboid the fruits of filial affection. elol

[ Comic Timet. w.a<

A Young Lady Drawn in a Lottery. dill
Nearly a year ago a young lady in offi
ance, named Sophia Van Derr, conceived ed,
e singular idea of disposing of herself in Kh
aniage by means of a lottery. She was ext
irty years old, tired of a life of celibacy, A/c
d m de-pair at not finding a husbandtli ouwr.gh in. ins at Lis command to suit
r views, she announced, therefore, that ver
r h in l-oine but rather m iture person P
ouhl be disposed of 011 the followingrm-: She created a lottery with five hunedshares of a thousand franca each. 111 a
ibsciibers were to present themselves in a,u

rson, in order that she might decide on r)
eir acceptability as husbands. Tit! sub *°11
ribes of course were to l»o single men.
le subset iptions were placed in the hands! cou
a notary a* fast as made, and the draw- ,ul!

1; was nut to take place till all the shares on<
. re inKesi.wi.it ii, when the bum of half. rt"
million of francs was complete. l'lcNot quite a jo tr elapsed before the share*
ire all taken. Tire drawing receiitlv took ',:lk
aec in lire oiHce of the notary, who held wei
e subscriptions and the money, in pre* ^Cc
ce of two magistrates. A thousand mini- ^ee
rs were placed in mi urn, tlie subscribeis w"

ing numbered in order as thi-ir natncs M,n
re inscribed. 1 lie urn was thoroughly ,int
akcn up, a blind hand was thru*t in, and ',^)l
>>. 499 was a Tinman General, who had SXVI

ready occupied the public attention bv
s oriental caprices. But the ladv was nei- ru*
er frightened at the turban, nor the beard, l',e
ir lire religion, nor tiie harem of the hap- rec

barbarian, who hastened to mairv her.
d to pocket his tive hundred th<>u<nn I me
me*. J lie happy couple have left for '
mis, wire e they will re-iJe.. /'oris cor vv''

spondint 2?cw York Time*. 1 r>n
.

Ob.skrvations on '.mi Moos..Science 1 i0
,s been en dried to find out much concern- $*r,e
g lunar mountains. The elevation of. '!
wards of a thousand have boon accurate :*'1'
measured, en the scientifi - principle that l',r
e length «>l the ahndmv indicates the' 1

iglit ot the Ik dy behind which it is c.v-t, cro
ovided the ii.oimaiion by wliiclt the light WM
Is is know n. Whenever light falls on a ^.Tl
rpendicular body with an inclination of
ill" a right angle, (fortv-five degrees,) the
adow lormud beyond is exactly as long thebody is high. When the sun shines ov<!
this inclination upon the lunar mown

ins, the r shadows are consequently as
lg .v the mountains are tall. When the
;ht falls witli greater inclination the shadris lengthened in a ratio known to the
sthematici in. Thirty nine of the lunar 5

juntams are I und bv estimates taken in ;is way to be hitrher than \t >>«
*.; 1"; wl." > nncaro about cig tleeu thousand u-ot. lit jontslralion of the delicacy with which in tnidations relating to tno height of lunar ^>tinlaitia have been cur»icvl un, the tier-

in astronomer Moodier It.is distinctly i»n a shadow in tho moon not larger than
roe seconds i.f angular measurement, and m<]noli w >s ca-.t by a body not exceeding wo,enly eight feet in height. : -?>
A student in waul of money so.d hie d
ok* and wr >to home,''Father, rejoice; f<<r !<>*<
intv ieri' e mv »upport from literature " tha

American Ana.
udge Edanus Burke lind come to Aro«,from Ireland, at the commencement of
revolution, as an advocate of liberty,was elected one of the circuit judges in

illi Carolina in 1778, and served as
li until the State was overrun by theilsh. The duties of his office being susded,he took a commission in the army,when the courts wero re established heaside the military for the civil office,the adoption of the Constitution of theitcd Slates, lie was elected to the first
igre-s. While attending that body, he
r\me the second of Aaton Burr iu a duel
It Mr. Church. Of course Burke had to
I the pistols, and was instructed ta
use tho patch. When the parties were
Jy and at their stations, Burr looked
nd for Judge Burke, and saw him with
tone iu one hand and a pistol in the
er, trying to drive down the ramrod
i the ball to the charge of powder,irtly afterwards, he presented the pistolBurr, saying, "I forgot to grease the
her, but don't keep him waiting; just
a a crack mr it is, and I'll grease the
t." Burr bowed and took his pistol,lougli he knew its situation; and at the
d "fire" discharged it ineffectually, as
ball dropped midway between bitn and
opponent.
lo frequently committed national inises.bulls.On one occasion, having to
s sentence of death on a inan who had
n legally convicted, ho concluded as
d with the words, "that you ue hangedthe neck until you are dead;" to this he
ortunalely added, "I am sorry for it, mynd, i; is what wc must all come to,".the solemnity of the scene was intertedby a burst of laughter, at which the"
ge was tho only one surprised. On
llier occasion he charged the jury to
nit a prisoner of the charge of horse
iling, because it appeared from the tcsonythat ho was intoxicated with corn
skey when ho stole the horse. "I>w," said he, "that this vile stuff you
corn whiskey gives a man a propensityttalc. 1 once got drunk myself on corn
key, and came very near taking, withlave,a fino horse."
udge Burke was a very liberal, enlightdand humane man; a delightful comlion,full of humor nnd original wit,tided with much good sense; but from a
dless or hasty mode of expressing him*
, he was often the subject of merriment
ong his friends. Among the mistakes
de by liiin from absence of mind, one
urred in the presence of the whole bar.
e Judges, when presiding in ihe Charlesdistrict,were in the habit of leavingir robes of office at the neighboring
ro ol Mrs. Van Rliyn. Judge Burke
nt as usual to prepare for the opening of
court, and took what he thought was
own robe, but it probably was from h

.lies pin adjoining to that on which hit
i susjiended. He weut with it under
arm up to his bench, and found some
iculty in adjusting his supposed robe of
ce. Taking a second look, he exclaim-BeforeGod! I have got into Miss Van
yn's petticoat!" and exhibited hit arms
ended through the two pocket holes,..
ibile Tribune.
Tiie fact we arc about to relate has the
y raie merit of truth combined with ilia
asant excitement of the wonderful,
some tiuio ago n friend of ours purchase
a number of picture frames, tastefullyile of acorns and handsomely stained

1 varnished, which lie placed in his libraathi j country house. The ensuing seaheand his family departed on a rather
Utnt tour, and for some months the
intrv house remained closed and unlened.The season was an unusually damps during their absence, and upon ihei;
irn it was ueeme 1 advisable tr\ !> «
ir rural homestead well aired and dried
constant tires in all the rooms before inrilingit again. O.ders to this effect
re therefore despatched, and the opening;an under the direction of the old housetper.Window and door were flungle open one after another, letting in the
-hine to mildewed walls and hangings,il the "household corps" arrivod nt the
ary, when, as the first pair of shutters
rng hack, tho breeze fluttered in andVed on the walls with a sound as of
lling foliage, causing a universal and rarstartled movement of eyes in the ditionof the mysterious sound. That themishmeut of the gazers was be no
ans lessened when they beheld the causehe rustling our readers will easily credit,
en we inform them that several acorns
each picture framo had sprouted, and a
veof miniature oaks were gently wavingiir tiny boughs and fluttering their dark
en leaflets around the majestic brows of
ishington, and Franklin, and Adams,1 a half dozen other of our venerable fa*
rs of tlie Republic. Nature herself hadiken through her accustomed laws to
wn these patriot heroes with her own
mllis of honor, nnd offer, even in her
ng struggles, this beautiful tribute to
ir memory.
Sow, is not this fact worth all the fables
>cherzerrade or Swift a hundred timea
r?.Phil. Keening Journal.
What is tho matter with you, JackP'hy, there's a new girl come out, with

>ntv thousand a year, and I went veater,an.i » »* **

vnn»ig»-<i injsen 10 runny, who
only fifteen thousand."
>onv body, describing the absurd appear0of a man dancing the polka, says "he
hs ha though ho had a hole in hi* pock*and wa* trying to shake a shilling downleg of his trowsers."

\ visitor wa* contemplating NiagaraI* the oilier day, when a verdan lookingiridual came up and asked h m if he
iild please to tell him the ainft of thai
C?

[\. make a g;rl love you, coax her to
s somebody el-e. If there be anything1 woman rsi'siies, it is to ho contrary.


